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COLUMBUS KNIGHTS AIM TO MAKE
TAFT RECEPTION. NOTABLE EVENT

Gnbrooms to S Blue of Light and Street to Shlne'Welcoms to President Wednesday KIf.it Only Members of
Order and Few Guesti to Attend Function Dr. A. C. Smith to Preside.

J
TAFT hu bean

PRFSIPEVr hie THttrn toar 7
Columbus, bat when he

raters Portland CouacU'a clubhouse, at
Park and Taylor nrnu Wednesday
tranlsc be will undoubtedly feel tliat
wfclie Eastern, and Western erathem
ara bound br tba him fraternal ties,
tha Portland lodgamen eserted J
oarer to ntdo Knight beyond tba

Rockies.
At a mHtlcf of the committee yes-

terday steps win taken to maka tba
occasion tha tnoat stupenduous tha
Cooaell baa shouldered. Tba clubhouse,
from tha tin of tha roof to tba base
ment, from Kaat to Waat and from
rtorth to Sooth will blaaa tortn. res
plendent In aa many eiectricsa uiurni

. . win v,4rmlt Tha a!n
is to ltirht tha arena of tba reception
ana vicinity aa pniutnuy m
To that and Mayor Rushlight baa been
requastrd to Increase tne street nam-
ing facilities tor a block or two on
each aide.

rterwratlva ftaa Wiawale.
Tha Interior decorations will ba elec-trlr- al

effect. flea's and colors of the
Nation blended, and potted planta and
other natural decorative accessories.
Tha Knights have not divulged all that
will h carried out In the way of a
musical programme, other than that an
orcheetra will be on band, but It la
hinted that President Taft la to be

bear eome ofan opportunity to
Portland's most talented vocalists.

Souvenir Invitations will admit
KnlsMs of Columbus and a few arueata.
;orernor Want, fnltrd States Senator

Chamberlain. States Senator
Fulton. Mayor HuahlKht. Judges of tha
t'lreult Court and a few others will at-

tend. Tha Hat is limited a the Knight
hare Joined with the President's pro-terto- ra

In limiting tha crowd ao there
may be no unneeeeaary conXuslon.

Tba President la to ba received fol-

lowing: bla addresa at the Armory. Tha
time of bla arr'val has been flsed at
1 o'clock and ba la to remain until
11:34 o'clock. Ir. Andrew C. Smith,
grand aniaht of Portland Council, will
be In chars. assisted by 1 members of
the order on the special committee who
bave dllla-entl- endeavored to make the
affair notable.

Ftref. Coltmfctta Pay Kept.
Incident to the President's twlnsr re-

ceived Is the fact that the event marks
the celebration of tha first Columbus
ray In tha history of Orexon. aa a spe-

cial enactment of tha last Legislature
provides for Ita observance. October 13

waa fixed aa the date and It la re-

gretted by the Knlahta that the Na-

tion's Chief Executive cannot prolong
bl atay ao aa to participate In the
souvenir ball to ba siren the following
evenlnc at tha Masonic Hall, when

States Senator Fulton will maka
an addreaa preceding dancing. Aa tha
Knlehta of Columbus la an American
order tha members desire to have tba
public retain a memento of the Initial
celebration In honor of tha discoverer
of America and each woman sTueat at
the ball will receive an ornamental
brooch and each man. a charm, botb
enaraved with dealsna srrnbollo of tba
notable termination of tha voyage of
Col ambus.

GERMAN SOCIETIES MEET

Oovrrnor V In Addressing Clube

Commends National Thrift.

The German-speakin- g societies of
Portland celebrated Oerman rvy la
Feist Hall. Third and Jefferson streets,
Friday night, with a programme of pa-

triotic speeches, music, dancing and tha
Indispensable feature of any German
assembly, a b!(C feast. The celebration
Is a Nation-wid- e affair, and commemo-
rates tha landing of tha first German
Immigrants In Pennsylvania.

The addresa of welcome waa deliv-
ered by Oustav Schnoerr. and Governor
West delivered an address In English.
The Governor showered compliments
upon the German-speakin- g Immigrants
to the United States, saying they were
the most desirable allena who coma to
the United States, because they are
thrifty, maka their homes here, take np
the land and develop It. and adopt thla
country aa their own. lie ended with
a request ta Inspect tha various atate
Institutions. In order to get a better

WOMEN OUTLINE WOEK

rOR'IXAXn CLVB PREPARES
STRONG PROGRAMMJE.

Cnrrvnt Topics Will B Dlscaased
and Addrcawca Made by Sped a I

Spoakrr.

Tha new Tear Book of tba Portland
Woman's Club shows a strong and In-

teresting programme for tha coming
season. A new feature Is a short dis-
cussion of current topics, assigned to
special leader at each meeting. A num-
ber of distinguished speakers bava
been secured, and excellent musical
featurea are promised.

Seven departments bava been or-
ganised: Literature, Current Litera-
ture, rramatlc Art and Expreaaton.
Foclal Science. Current Events, and
French, each having a strong chairman
and aa attractive outline for study.
The aeneral programme la aa follows:

October 11 Prealdcnt'e Day Piano
Sola, Miss Emma Wood: Oroup of
French Songs, lira. W. M. Whitfield:
Violin Solo, Miss Marts Paige: Current
Topics. Mrs. V4 T. Wade: President s
address. Mrs. A. King Wilson: Recep-
tion to President and officers.

October ! Federation tay Piano
Solo. Frederick W. Goodrich: Soprano

Mrs. Elsie Bond Blschoff: Cur-
rent Topics. Mrs. a. A. Bailey: Reports
from tha Roeeburg Convention: Ad-

dress. "The Value and Utility of Fed-
eration.' Mrs. G. J. FraakeL

November 10 Oregon lay Current
Topics. Mrs. John Van Zante: Address.
X)ur State lnstltutlona,- - Governor Os-
wald West: Reception to Governor
West.

November 3 Literary Day Violin
Solo with Piano accompaniment. Tba
Mieses Calbreath: Current Events. Mrs.
N. T. raJraer: Address. "The Subcon-
scious Influence of Ordinary Reading,
Her. A. B. Warren, rector of St. Paula.
The Dallea.

December Portland Day Current
Events. Mrs. A. Gieblsch: Address.
"The Commission Form of Govern-
ment.- Frank 8. Grant. City Attor-ae- v.

Portland: Discussion.
tweember 33 MuslraJe Current

Topics. Mrs. O. T. Deeming: Trio, Opua
'it. Edward bhupp. Syoopals, by Mrs.
Km me H. Carroll, piano, Mlsa Frances
Rarrhelor: violin. Waldemar
cello. Henry Van Pragg.

January 13 Economics Current
Events. Mrs. J. Frances Drske: "A

of Single Tax." W. 6. ITRen. J.
N. TeaL

January 31 The Home Soprano
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understanding of his policy of con
ducting, them.

Rev. T. Schlldknecnt aeliverea an aa- -
dress In German. In which ha reviewed
tha proerresa ot the German-speakin- g

neople since the first Immigrants from
tha Fatherland landed In Pennsylvania,
nearly three centuries ago.

Tha music of the evening and for me
dancing waa furniahed by Emil Thlel-horn- 'a

orchestra,- - and the programme
as Interspersed with singing by tne

Solo. Miss Zeta Holllster; Current
Events. Mrs. Edward Jaeger: Address.
"Interior Decorations and Household
Furnlahlnga," Mrs. Laura Baldwin Doo-lltU- e.

January 31 Scholarship Loan Fund
Day Afternoon tea.

February 9 Educational Currant
Events. Mrs. O. P. M. Jamison; Address,
--Modern Education." W. T. Foster, Ph.
D-- . president of Reed College.

February 1 Annual Banquet.
February 31 Good Government

Tenor Solo. J. Ross Fargo: Current
Events, Mrs. T. H. Edwards: Discus-
sion. -- Does the Recall Contrlbuta to
Good Government?" Affirmative, R. A.
Harris. State Printing Expert. Salem;
negative, D. Soils Cohen: Queetions.

March I Traveiera Day Cello Solo,
Henry Van Praag: Current Topics. Mrs.
Koscoe R. Glitner: "Twenty Minutes
With tha Froebel Pilgrims," Mlsa
Elisabeth K. Mathews: -- How to Sea
America's Wonderland, Mrs. Cora
Puffer.

March 33 Irish Day Soprano Solo,
Mrs. Katharine W. Pope: Soprano Solo.
Mrs. Fred U Olson: Harp Solo. Mlsa
Carme! Sullivan; Current Topics, Mrs.
P. L. Thompson: Address, "St. Patrick,"
Dr. Andrew C. Smith; an Irish lunch.

April 13 Nomination Day Piano
Solo, Miss Laura Fox: Currant Events.
Mrs. M. G. Nolan. Addresa. ."Tha Uni-

versal Peace Movement." W. J. Kerr.
Ph. V.. president. State Agricultural
College.

April t Dramatic. Day Contralto
Solo, Miss Maud Dammaarh: Current
Events. Mrs. Chsrles Mathlot; Pro-
gramme by Dramatle Art Department,
Mrs. Lucy Edwards Pruce. leader.

May 14 Election of officers Cur-
rent Topics. Mr. B. C Lynch: Address.
-- Psvchology of Human Motive," C J. C,
Bennett. Ph. D., profeesor of psychol-
ogy. State University.

Jone 4 Rose Day Vocal Duet. Mrs.
Fred L Oleon. J. Ross Fargo: Violin
Solo, Mlsa Mary McKenxle Cahtll: Cur-
rent Toplca. Mrs. C C Shsy: Pro-gram-

In charge of Mrs. C X. Ran-
kin: Social Hour with Guests.

June 3$ Annual Meeting President's
address: installation ot new officers.

Pay IXalta at S aspens! co-

in an opinion received yesterday by
City Auditor Barbur from tha City At-

torney's office, policemen or other city
employes suspended from the service
are not entitled to draw pay from tha
time of their suspension until their
final discharge unlesa tha auspensloa
fatla and tha employe is reinstated.
The question waa brought up by tba
application of Galbraltb
who put la a claim against tba city
tor salary during tha period he waa
under suspension. Tba City Attorney
ruled that he ta not entitled to pay
Inasmuch aa ba waa finally discharged.
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singing section of tha
Club, and tha mixed chorus of

lan Benefit Association, tha Helvetia
tha Portland Social Turnvereln. A pa-
triotic feature of the evening waa the
audience rising and singing "America"
after Governor West's speech, and end-
ing the programme by all Joining In
sinking "Der Wacht Am Rheln."

The floor was then cleared and the
remainder of the evening was spent In
dancing and feasting.

NEWELL GiVES ONE SIDE

HEKMISTOX FOLK TAKE RECLA-
MATION" SERVICE TO TASK.

What Eastern Oregon Projects Want
Is Business Administration

Working- - for General Good.

The following letter comes to The
Oregonlan from Hermlston, with the
request that It ba published without
the writer's name. It may be regarded
aa presenting a Hermtston view of the
subject treated:

"Hermlston. Or, Oct. 7. F. H. Newell,
chief director of tba Reclama-
tion Service, In bla interview aa pub-
lished, gives but one side of the situa-
tion on tbe Government projects, name-
ly: That tha apeculator is the great
octopua that baa fastened Itself upon
those projects, retarding their growth
and development.

"The ownera of land on tba Umatilla
project are not speculators, but men
who tiled on this land prior to the time
the Government had made any attempt
at reclamation and bad spent over 111,-00- 0

in construction of canals and sur-
veys before deciding, upon certain

of the Government being
mada them, to take water from tbe
Reclamation Service, Those men who
were here before the Reclamation Serv-
ice thought of putting in a project are
ready to sell their land at a reasonable
price In nearly every Instance. There
may be aoma isolated cases of an ex-
orbitant price being asked.

-- When the director talks of alfalfa
land being worth only 3100 per acre. It
Is abaurd. Land la worth what It will
produce a revenue on. and alfalfa over
one year old baa paid 10 per cent on a
valuation of S3S0 an acre thla year.
Other crops on small areas where prop-
erly fertilised bava done much better.
Conditions here are no better than in
any new locality. Several ye ere must
ba passed In getting the soil to pro-
duce paying crop.

"If such a revenue can ba derived
from thla land, the question naturally
will arise, "Why la It not In cultiva-
tion T Tha first reaaan Is that only
email tracts of 30 and 40 acree can be
handled to advantage, and thla necessi-
tates the cutting up of those holdings
of 1(0 acres. If those holding desert
claims are willing to aell at a reason-
able price lsnd that will produce a
revenue on 1354 an acre, why la It not
aoldT Thla brlnga ua to the otber side
of the question.

"Prior to the entrance of the Govern-
ment on tb project, there had, been

'soma 1400 acres homeateaded and 13.000
seres filed oa aa desert claims. Those
desert claims generally consisted of 320
acres each, and when tha entryman
holding this amount of desert land de-

cided to take water from the Govern-
ment he relinquished one-ha- lf of bis
holding, aa the reclamation act only
permits holding not to exceed 160 acres
to receive water from the Government.
This reduced the holdings to about 4000
acres of deaert land.

"When accepting water from the
Government instead of through their
own system, that had been partly con-
structed, those desert entrymen were
assured that they could prove up and
get-pate- the same as under a private
system. The homesteaders were prom-
ised the same thing that they would
be allowed to prove up under the
homestead law.

--This arrangement was entered into
In January. 190. and on June 37. 1904,
we find an act of Congress making It
Impossible to give deaert land entry-me- n

patent until tbe whole of the
water right payments are made, hold-
ing up tha patents for ten years on tha
(0U0 acree of desert land. The patents
were granted to homesteaders aa prom-

ised.
"By comparing what has been dona

with the land contained in these home-
steads that patent was granted for as
promised and what haa been done with
the desert claims that patent has been
withheld on. contrary to promises, wa
may be able to find that mora than
the speculator has retarded tha de-

velopment of the project We will take
the homestead of F. A. Yates, consist-
ing of 160 acres one-ba- lf mile from the
depot at Hermlston, and also one-ha- lf

miia from tha business center. This
claim was proved up on the patent
Issued in 1908 and today there are ten
residences on the tract with families In
each. There are 70 acres of orchard:
50 acrea in alfalfa and the balance
In sraDea. vegetables, etc., with but
two acrea of tha entire 160 that is not
HeveloDed arJ farmed.

"Grace Furnace owned 160 acres of
desert land 100 Tarda from the depot
and 100 yards from tha business part
of Hermlston. A 123.000 school ouiia-ln- g

was also erected on three acres of
It. Final proor was maae in isub, luumu
satisfactory, but patent withheld with
the result that there is not a residence
of anv kind on it. There Is not $100
worth of improvements on It and at
Mr. Newell's valuation of an acre it
Is worth not over $900, Improvements
end all, while the Tates land win readi-
ly sell for from $50,000 to $60,000.

"Mr. Newell Is challenged to ahow
any reason why Grace Furnace's desert
claim should not have been as well de-

veloped. In part at least, as that of
F. A. Tates, but for the mistaken
policy of withholding the patents.

"In the face of facts that could be
multiplied In other similar instances
sny reasonable man la asked whose
fault It Is that those 6000 acres of
desert land In the Umatilla project He
undeveloped.

-- Another feature that Mr. Newell for-
got to mention that is retarding the
development of this project is that
settlers are not treated as they were
promised. In the early days of thts
project the land holders were repent-l- y

assured by the project engineer
that water for Irrigation would be
broucht 'to the highest practical point
of each holding consisting of not less
thsn 40 acres.' That is, that the water
would be brought to each 40 acres un-

less the holding contained more than
that, when It would be brought to that
holding. Notwithstanding that affi
davits have been forwarded to Washi
ngton officials acquainting them with

tha promises made, yet there are men
today who are told xou must. pi in

nine line costing over izouo to get
water to pour 40 acres or do without
It." and this cost of $50 an acre for a
pipeline la In excess-o- f the payment of
$60 an acre entered into by tne seiner
for water.

"Is It any wonder that good home-
steads have been lying hero for two
years without takers, with such a
policy of faithlessness being pursued?
Men are waiting and anxious to re-

claim their land, but cannot afford to
maka such an outlay as asked by the
Government to get the water do their
land. Would any sensible man expect
to find anything on this project under
such conditions but sagebrush? Is It
any wonder that there are vast
stretches of vacant and desert land on
all Government projects?

"Mr. Newell. In dealing with the
west extension of the Umatilla project,
ssys it will not be built until the peo-
ple owning the land required for the
reservoir site are willing to sell at a
certain price, namely, $100 per acre for
alfalfa land and $5 per acre for desert
land. Does the gentleman know that
there are men living on some of this
land that they require for their
reservoir who have been there 40 years
and have made themselves comfortable
homes In one of the best climates on
God's green earth? Does he know that
there Is alfalfa land rented, 160 acres
In a block, at $18.60 per acre? Those
men do not want to sell. They are
not asking the Government to buy, as
they believe they have one of the best
things on earth, not excepting ex-

ploiting by the Government. Now, if
a price cannot be agreed upon, which
haa never been tried as yet, then con-
demn and let the price be fixed. This
talk that if someone does not give their
land for half what it is worth, then
the Government won't do thin or that
is more becoming to the tactics of a
school boy than a man at the head of
the expenditure of millions.

fWhat the Government projects want
is a good business administration; some
one who is not afraid that a speculator
will make a dollar, but a man who Is
big and broad enough to grasp the
salient points that will make for the
general good and strong enough to
recommend them."

T1MBERMAN VISITS CITY

William McKnight, of Grand Rapids,
Is Touring Continent.

William F. McKnight, a . millionaire
timber holder of Grand Rapids, Mich-w- as

In the city yesterday ' In course
of a tour ba baa been making through
the United Statea and Canada. He Is
at the Portland Hotel. He will pass
several daya in the southern part of
the state, after which he will return
to Canada.

Besides large personal holdings which
Mr. McKnight haa in the western part
of the United Statea and Canada, he la
president of the Miami Lumber Com-
pany and of tbe White River Lumber
Company, two large concerns with ex-
tensive holdings, and was until lately
secretary of the Michigan-Pacifi- c Lum-
ber Company.

Just now there is an
In the lumber market, aaya Mr. Mc-
Knight. There was not enough up-
building progress, he said, but he ex-
pected conditions to Improve within tha
year.

Bend Gold Spike to Be Shown.
Persons who did not see the golden

spiks-drivln- g. ceremony at Bend last
Thursday, at which James J. Hill offi-
ciated, will be able to see the original
spike at the North Bank ticket office,
at Fifth and Stark streets, this week.
W. E. Coman, general freight and pas-
senger sgent of the North Bank and
Oregon Trunk roads, has possession of
the historic relic, and is having it en-
closed in a glass case, bearing a sult-ab- ls

inscription. Tbe Bend Commer-
cial Club has made application for tha
spike to be retained at the headquar-
ters permanent!)- - aa a souvenir,

t)

1VYANU PUYtBrPiANOS S
ESTABLISHED

way-Piano- la .Representatives

S MORE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Your Last Chance to Secure a Splendid Piano at a Little

Price and on Little Payments ACT QUICKLY
Lest you forget first off let us remind yon that in two more days this monstrous

Clearance Sale will end. We are positive that it will be many a day before such another
opportunity will be offered an oportunity to buy High-Grad- e Pianos for a great deal
less than they are worth.

This is the much-imitate-d Piano Clearance Sale the sale that has shaken pianodom
in Portland to the very center, because other dealers cannot compete with the low prices

reductions heretofore unheard of. This stock must be reduced, regardless of conse
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ARTISTS' WORK SHOWN

NEW I.O.VX COTLUEXTTIOX EXHIB

ITED AT MUSEUM.

Canvases and Bronxes of Americans

Are Displayed Chllde Hassam'a
Street Scene Is Feature.

BT LILIAN TINGLE.
, fiiioctlnTi of the works of

11 Af American artists. In
cluding-- Chllde Hassam. J. Alden Weir
and A. Pnemister Proctor, was opened
last Wednesday by an Informal recep

tion at the Art Museum ai. n""
Taylor streets.

m .nAniai intjirAKt: In one of Mas--
sam's famous New York street scenes,
entitled "Evening." which conveys a
powerful Impression of the snowy,
crowded, electrlo-llghte- d street under
the fading glow of a Winter sky. The
same artist's versatility Is shown In
the group of exquisite "Tea-Ros- es'

hanging- - near, and In the gorgeous color
of a small "Sunset," remarkable for the
extreme simplicity by which the mys-

tery and wide expanse of ocean are
wonderfully expressed.

An interesting conuBi iu --

treatment of the nude Is shown by a
" with Its cool flesh

tones and violet lights of evening, and
the warm tints, sparaiing diuo sea. uu
rosy morning ciouos 01 us "is";picture. "In tbe Lilacs" is a markedr 1. nt t,4a characteristic technique.
In which small touches of pure color
are used to give tha luminosity and

Af nnen-ft- ir effects. This Is
also shown In "A Wood Interior." which
Is full of Spring sunsnine. a tojw
tion of Has sam's drawings show lnter-..ri- nr

attracts obtained with touches of
color on colored paper.

Beautiful Bui more resonea in man-
ner than those of Chllde Hassam are
. t. - ..,t,i nf J Alrian Weir's work.
This reserve Is most marked In two
landscaDes. one sunny, one run 01
clouds, and In a still-lif- e showing a
wonderfully painted bowl with butter-
cups and meadow-swee- t. It is of In-

terest to compare his "Lady With the
Black Fer.ther," In his earlier, less im-

pressionable style, with the later style
of tha "Lady With Dog, In Showdom,"
showing marked difference of tech-
nique.

A group of delicate landscapes in
pastel show Weir's distinguished sense
of beauty, his "Moonrise" being partic-
ularly lovely.

A. Phemister Proctor Is best known
as & sculptor of. animals. Three fine
subjects in bronze, a "Moose," "Tar-
pon." and "Fawn." are included in this
collection, and his "Indian on Horse-
back" was a recent gift to the Museum.
Besides these, however, there Is a con-
siderable number of watercolors

These are almost all studies
of wild mountain scenery or of wild
animals, aci j. his later develop-
ment as a sculptor. His "Lake Louise,"
though small, is remarkable for its com-
plete expression of mountain grandeur.

Miss Mary Hortense Webster shows
two effective bronzes, a "Girl's Head"
and "Dr. Beach, of London, Ohio." The
canvases entitled "The Ebb Tide,"
"Fishing Boats," "Heather." "Girl Read-
ing." "A Brittany Interior," "Grand-
mother and Bahy." are also by Miss
Webster, who has recently come to
Portland ss a new Instructor in the
School of tbe Portland Art Association.
Miss Webster had her early training In
tha avrt academx of Cincinnati, ui
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quences that s the reason all
profit-makin- g is lost sight of
now.

Every piano is fully warranted
and subject to a year's free triaL
and .the world's best makes in
new and used instruments are
included. '

"We ask you to investigate
but do so now. We can't afford
to make exaggerated claims
and won't. So we say, you be
the judge.

o'Clock Monday and

PfANOS
PLAYER - PIANOS

studied later in Paris under- Colltn.
Courtois, Injalbert Verlet and Wsjd-man- n;

in Holland under George Hitch-
cock; In Brittany, under Tudor Hart;
and In New Tork, under Nancy Beyer.
She comes to Portland from Oberlin,
Ohio.

MERCHANTSVISIT SALEM

On Invitation of Governor State In-

stitutions to Be Inspected.

Responding to an Invitation extended
to them by Governor West about two
weeks ago on the occasion of an ad-
dress before them at a luncheon, mem-
bers of the Progressive Business Men's
Club will go to Salem today, as guests
of the Governor.

The various state Institutions, in-
cluding the penitentiary, tuberculosis
sanitarium, insane asylum and the deaf
and the blind schools, will be visited,
the Governor conducting the party.

At the asylum lunch will be served
the visitors, and at the penitentiary
they will assist at the morning relig-
ious services, Rev. Albert Ehrgot off-
iciating and preaching. It is expected
that 150 business men will participate
in the excursion. A special train to
carry the party will leave the Oregon
Electric depot on Jefferson street at
6:55 this morning.

PIONEER'S WIDOW DIES

Mrs. Annetta Eder Jacobs, 79,
Passes at Home Here.

Mrs. 'Annetta Eder Jacobs, pioneer of
1858, and widow of Morris Jacobs, pio-
neer merchant of Corvallls, died at her
home at 0 Ella street, Thursday morn-
ing. Mrs. Jacobs was 79 years of age,
and came to America from Germany in
1858. She and her husband crossed the
plains to California In 1856. In 1858
they came to Oregon, settling In Cor-
vallls, where they continued to reside
until Mr. Jacobs' death in 1904. Five
years later Mrs. Jacobs moved to Port-
land. In 1903 Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs cele-
brated their golden wedding at Cor-
vallls.

Mrs. Jacobs is survived by five chil-
dren, Mrs. Charles Kohn, Mrs. Rose
Felling, Misses Eda and Fara Jacobs
and Isadora Jacobs.

The funeral will, be held this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock from tha residence.
Rabbi Jonah B. Wise officiating. The
pallbearers will be: Ben Selling, M.
Sichel, Emanuel Sichel. Ben Neustadter.
Isaac Harris and Joseph Baum.

Interment will be made in BSIh
Israel Cemetery.

CAMP ANIMALS -- WATCHED

Humane Society Engages Men to
Protect Oregon Electric Teams.

At the regular meeting of the Oregon
Humane Society yesterday, the report
of the special officers was gone over,
and the employment of special men to
inspect construction camps on the Ore-
gon Electric Railroad, south of Salem,
was authorised.

It was reported to the society that
ka number of worn-o- ut horses and mules

- .,,a4 4. V. mna th.r. Tha
port showed 15 horses to have been j

taken from the streets, and required
p ba shod properly, and three horses j

a
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were reported killed on account of In-

juries.
Special Officer Eaton reported water-

ing troughs being installed in the out-
lying districts. A plan was also out- -
uiieu lu lit v e M.11 nurses cuipiojroa in
the various departments of the city
equipped with rubber-pa- d shoes. Two
new organizations of the society were
reported established, one at Marshfleld
and one at Tillamook. .

Motor Track Wrecks Auto.
While trying to run across the street

ahead of a Mount Scott car, a motor
truck driven by S. K. Brady struck

a seven-passenge- r- automo-
bile, owned by P. A, Bryant and driven
by J. M. Gillen, his brother-in-la- at
Thirty-fift- h street and Hawthorne ave-
nue, last night. Backing off, Brady at-
tempted to turn the truck out of the
path of the automobile, and ran into
it a second time. None of the persons
in the automobile were hurt seriously,
although a boy in the car was cut
slightly by flying glass when the wind-
shield of the machine was smashed.

Los Angeles, Oct. 7. Sailed Chehalls. t"T
Grays Harbor; Centralis, for Aberdeen; San- -

tor Umpp.ua River; Wasp, torfcabriel,

Edlefsen's Wellington coal is fault-
less.

HANDS WOULD CRACK

OPEN AND BLEED

Blisters Formed, Skin Scaled Off,

and Flesh Burned and Itched
Dreadfully. Healed by Less Than
One Cake of Cuticura Soap and
One Box of Cuticura Ointment.

"About two months ago my hands started
to crack open and bleed, the skin would
scale off, and the good flesh would burn and

itch dreadfully. W hen my
hands first started to get
sore, there were small
blisters like water blisters
which formed. They
Itched dreadfully, it just
seemed ss though I could
tear the skin all off. I
would scratch tbem and
the skin would peel off,
and the flesh would be
all red and crack open
and bleed. It worried me

eery much, as I had never had anything the
matter with my skin. I was so afraid I would
have to give up my employment.

"I consulted my doctor, and he said ha
didn't think It would amount to anything.
But It kept getting worse. One day I saw
a piece in one of the papers about a lady who
had tbe same trouble with her hands. She
had used Cuticura Soap and Ointment and
was cured. I decided to try them, and my
hands were all healed before I had nsed one
cake of Cuticura 8osp and one box of Cuticura
Ointment. I am truly thankful for the good
results frcm the Cuticura Soap and Ointment,
for thanks to them I waa cured, and did not
have to lose a day from work. 1 have had
no return of the skin trouble." (Signed) Mrs.
Mary E. Breig, 2522 Brown Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa Jan. 12, 1011.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are for sals
everywhere, but those who wish to try them
without charge may do so by sending to
Potter Drug Chem. Corp., Dept. 6A. Boston,
for a liberal sample of each, post-fre- e, together
with 32-- p. book on the skin and scalp.


